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A pineapple social will be held | horses.

Tuesday evening, June 26, at Hunts- |
ville M. E. church under the auspices |
of the Epworth League. Fresh crush-

ed pineapple, ice cream and cake will

be served. Tickets may be obtained

 
Dallas where Mr. Scott is a proficent

gardner and grower of flowers. Their

winters are spent in Florida.

Among those who were present Sun-

dg, were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Solo-
mon, A. J. Brown, Mrs. Bessie Howard : B ro A

. 7 rom members he League.and Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Deal and TE

daughter Ruth : Attend Faneral
Fred H. Gobel and Harry A. Cole at-

tended the funeral of their uncle, M,
'W. Huffman at Ashley. recently.

If the horses are not turned
out duringthe night at rip to the stable

after the horse has had his evening |make machines Thc ea. Less in quan-
meal will be found profitable. The |tities. Also finest quality carbon paper
horses can then be given an oppor- in all sizes. TF
tunity to finish the evening meal with!

Save Money on these Supplies:
Typewriter ribbons for all standard ‘Whatever brand y/su may be using,

won’t you try one of our three coffees

this week? We know if you give them

a fair trial you, too, will join the hun-

dreds of thousands who have found

real coffee satisfaction in our three fa-

vorite blends and you will thank us for
ziving you this opportunity to buy

then at a saving. -

Let flavor and freshness direct your

choice—Buy at Coffee Headquarters—

Where Qualitys Counts. f

21° Victor Coffee »|
An all Santos Coffee of exceptional flavor. Big Value.

23 45C0 Coffee » 2I
Decidedly different flavor, The finest

25g

 
The Dallas Post

     
  

When Teeth WOBBLE
it may be too late for your dentist to save them as some
of the tissue which holds teeth in their sockets will
already have been destroyed. {Firm healthy gums that
hug the teeth provide protection against infection and
destruction of the underlying tooth supporting tissues.

{[Get professional advice before trouble starts

va_doctors, Co-operate with your
ay3,leatinshould Dentist in striving for
tres action. | clean Gum-Gripped Teeth JG

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

The 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Grey was celebrated

were received, Prayer and reading of

God’s word was given by Garfield

Jackson, a wonderful message on the
return of the Lird for his Bride was
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MONEY ADVANCED
or Refinanced
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No Pills: To Swallow! |! fo

No Gum To Chewl martin AL ; : SILT

15¢-Asy Good DrugStore-25¢

blends, Thecoffee of connoiseurs.

2Acme Coffee
Certified Arabian Mocha and Java and South.

American Coffeés. Skillfully blended. Packedin

 

 On new or used automo:
bilésin one hour. No én-

t  dorsement necessary,

Ib
tin Strictly confidential. For

  

   
 

  

 

tinued.

We courteously ask all consumers to co-
operate with us in this matter to avoid any future
unpleasantness.

 

FINANCE COMPANY
. 914 Brooks Bld.

, S. Franklin Street.

” > Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Dial 2-2722 for appointment

: : | further information sts : rns byotice Water Consumers v vacuum ¢ans, kéeping freshness and flavor intact. g !

Yorite or Disk Betis fps en 15 Chase&Saiborn ‘Maxwell House g :
amo £ iano use of garden hose is strictly prohibited Esl f

STANDARD AUTOMOBILE may result TEiaX- Coffee > 30° Coffee rn 30° gk 3

Bigwea BUTTER SALE!
Derrydale Butter 2: 55
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Ee Se Dallas-Shavertown Water Co. §
£7 Ic

Louella B Richland B 2Cood Baseball ouella Dutter : Richland Dutter §
Cc

: 7 2.wbli-: I-587/8%917// iL 7/¢7//, 7, 77; -
The Wyoming County League, i Finest Sweet Cream : Rich Creamery Butter We

composed of good teams from = Butter .In America. . in Pound Prints. o
Vernon, Sugar Hollow, Hast = 1b tin 32 o
Lehman, Skinners Eddp, South : Boscul Coffee 1n C 0
Eaton Jenks, Tunkhannock and ® ® A B 10c J f-Are Kid Beans 2 No. 2 cans 15¢ ol

> Forkston_ offers you 4 good IoTe0)md ee 5 16- ery 25 Ky
Ea games each week. Our D. & M. : 7, ¢ snider’'s Cu eets -0Z jars SC K

Er 20 = = 4500 Beans with Pork 31b cans 13c ren for exclusive use. 4/7 Nao = oe kp: . 8,
4 >= h Phiilips Delicious Spaghetti 4 cans 25¢ i

Support your home team— : bo 7) ( — 1 0

They’ll play good baseball. See ty ] . Ad
our full line of Sporting Goods. : 745) = = 7 B 13e¢ Farmdale Cut Stringless Cc Hy

g a)= ose ® No.2 y
Moores Paints give a whole : 7 = 9 _ Stri Nn Bea Nn S Wa —

can full of.value at reasonable Sh i » = . Of
ir biriilos mote wo. ow an actual profit on next : X
cost. “Cliff” Oakley at Kingsley »

Crisco Ib can 20c¢, 3 1b ean, 57¢

10c 45€0 Cider or W. D. Vinegar 2 24-oz bots 17¢
Farmdale Crushed Corn 2 No. 2 cans 19¢
23c¢ Black Flag Insect Spray 14-pt can 20¢

year's reading! ... Your home news-
paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines
«=+ All for the amazing, low price given below.

tection with Moores. ®

If you are having trouble with

milk rejections, why not install

a milk cooler and end your

 

 

 

troubles. We can easily show PATHE ¢
ti a ETDLECRAET INRER : !Yon How= Copeland outfit pays Li : rm al f=be CREENBOOK “Country . nN ji 19¢ 45C0 Pure :

Meg LS OPENpo: ICTORIAL : me pint c ;
Bernard Stmales struck a real 2  DSULTRY he ’ ¥ Vand } g } ++ tumbler a

bargain the other day when he ae he <o ell TAA eanu u er
bought one ofour 4% cu. ft. I ; o 4
Murra®s Refrigerators, Bet that

2 No. 2 cans 2c
big can 22¢

43¢c, 9 83c
can

 “SC Crushed Pineapple
25¢ Eveready Fruit Cocktail

Imported Olive Oil “2° 23¢, Ptn

— went over big with the Mrs, | Iz ert

Last week's hot weather made

5 ¢ »
theseFamond Wlagained

Kitchenkooks were purchased by
Mrs, Walter Farnum, Ben Pher-    

rigo and Wray Taviok Dr. Zon. [J Better Homes & Gardens! Yr. hole 4 RO a ; ; : 19¢ A500 Chili Sauce 2 bots 35¢
on at Noxen an eeman Grow fe x Americ8 rp

‘Mf from’. Laceyville bought oil OJ Delineator sifbeesinilviavanoi ( The enRoutey 3el.2 Yn. 13¢ Delicious Fresh
“BI Stoves. Its mighty nice to cook [J Hollywood Movie Masg...1 Yr bed Ne Ay Home .....2.Y83. a. lar cin a cool kitchen and we can Eat DO ; arge

furnish everything to do it with. 1 McCall's Magazine _...._.. 1Yre y run3Ss ie

[CI Movie Classic. ...
[J Pathfinder (Weekly) ....1 Yr.
J Pictorial Review......1Yr.

 

. Oliver Cultivators sell at $9.00
for the one horse and $52.50 for
the two horse riding cultivator.
Thep're a real buy. Olin Ben-

 

To the &SCO Ovchest a and the ASCO Tenor.
2 over Station WBRE every Friday, 11:30 a. m.

Tune-In
 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

ninger at Auburn just bought . ini These Prices Effective In Our Storesa CJ Open Road (Boys).......2 Yrs. J Mlastrated Mechanics1 Yr. in Dallas And Vicinity a
. Logs over your Mower 2nd Sf Book .....eeeeenene| YH, [ Mother's Home Life_......1 Yr. tt
hay tools too, for repairs. Je d y | |. EeDs oeIvnr reen Play ......ceri) Yr, CO Needlecraft ..................1 Yr.

 

[1] Successful Farming ........
J Woman's World ...........1 Yr.

Check 3 Magazines thus (X)

OJ True Confessions .........1Ye.
CJ Radioland .......esivimmsersiand YT.

Check 1 Magasine thus (X)

prompt service on reorders.
Save at Gay-Murray's

SAVE AT

Gay-Murray Co.
Inc.

Tunkhannock

—— The PERSONAL BRUSH of thousands
OF DENTISTS
Now available at your

druggist
» Compact brushing head.
» Sturdy bristles. i
» Rigid Natural handle, * !
The ideal tooth brush for |
modern brushing methods.

Make This YOUR *
Personal Tooth Brush

2
IF_YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP 2
Our Guarantee To You!
This wonderful offer is available to old
and new subscribers to this newspaper.
We guarantee the fulfillment of all
magazine subscriptions and you have
positive assurance that this generous
offer is exactly as represented.: Renewals
will be extended for full term shown,

  

 

   
     

    

   

Please clip list of Magazines after checking 4 Publica-
tions desired. Fill out coupon carefully.

Gentl : I enclose §. Please send me the
four magazines checked with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.

TOOTH BRUSH

Ps ye1a
TOWN AND STATE...   
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